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CHUR CH
TRUS TEES

About to purchase an Orgaii

will find it interesting to com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over 8oooo of our instruments

are ini use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

The Beel Organ & Piano
Co., L td.

GuelPk. Ontario.

S_.ESND FUR CALGUK.%O

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALL KENOS 0FC AN OE S5

Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin., and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Get aur prices before buylng.

J« Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERI HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

STA1NED
iiGLASS z

wNIJOWS
OF AU. IINDS

pROM THE OLD ESTABLISNED
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
'16 Kie S-razzvW»sv

TORONTO.

CH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The Shah of Persia vili visit London iu
ibe spriug.

Mr. John Goolden, the Mayar-designate
ai Newcastle, Is a Preshyterian.

THE

WALL PAPER
]KING

0IF CANADA
IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

a Residenre. C*hiîr(!h, Office, Lodge
Room., PulIic Hall, [bLel or Store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.

Mention the ROO.MS you hnk of papering,
albout. the PRICE yru warrt Lu pay and where
yorr saw hir " ad. "

Voit m il] get by retirro mai la-ge Sample
Books of ciroice WVALL PAPER at. the lowert
priceR knowtî (o the Canadian trade, and our
bookiet " I10W TO PAPER."

We pay express charges on ail ordera and
girarantee satisfarctioni or yoirr money back.

Referecers, Cati. and Domi. Express Cos.

a
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No Wonder
some storekeepers speak of th"
Matches tbey offer as equa1

to I" EDDY'S."

People naturally look UPOSI
Eddy's as the standard of ex-
cellence.

Dr. Lawrence G. Hay, lormerly a mis-
sionary lu Iodla, bas dled ai Minneapolis
from a stroke oi paralysis, la bis 73rd ymar.

Paisley Kirk Presbytery unauimously
agreed ta a peiltian asking for thm appoint.
rmni of a deacones. lan conneciion wit thie
North Parisb.

The proosed Cnrlsiian college tovards
wbicb Dr. Sheldon Jackson bas generously
given $5o,ooo, yull be placed four mlles rom
Sait Lake City.

The first of tbm Lyman Beecher Lectures
by Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) was
given ai ibe Yale Divinlty School, U.S, on
September 28th.

For tysai? ymars Lord Overtaun bas per-
sonally coaducted in Dumbarîonsbire a Suan.
day venlug Bible-class oi about Soo young
men and vomen.

The Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson wiii oreacb
the annual missionary sermon ai ibm Baptisi
Union ai Bristotlalutie afternoon on Tues-
day, October 6tb.

The Rov. Dr. Waltor C. Smith, late of
tbm Free High Cburch, Edinburgb, is prepar-
ing a amy volume of poems, which viii be
Iargely reflective and auoabiograpbic.

The Roy. W. Major Paul bas resigaed
the Nancoafnrmisi Secrmiariship oi tbe
British and Forpign Bible Society. The
Rev. 1. Gardon Watt wiul succeed hlm.

Thre Young Peopie's Chistian Union ai
tbm United Presbyterian Churcb commenced
Iùs annuai session iately at Qinaha, Neb.,
with about 3,000 detegaies ln attendance.

The report just issumd af the Colonial
Missionary Society show-aua incarne last
year frorn ali sources Of £5,145, 175. 5d., ai
wbicb oaly £ioi remaiumd as a balance la
band.1

Durlvg Dr. k'mnicoot's occupancy.of tbe
nulpIt ai the Fifth Avenue Churcb, New
York, thraugh the holiday seasan, tbm churcb
vas filled eacb day with au attentive
audience.

The scbene for ibe support ai native
mussionaries la Centrai China bas been taken
op by the Christian Endeavar Sacimîles at
Atblone, Cork, Poriadova, Drogheda and
Abbey.sireet,'Dublin.

The Landau Missiouary Society bas ac-
cmped Mr. Hovard Sthlt, laie of Canidea
Coilege, Sydney, for service in ibm loreiga
field ; also Mr. 0. J. Cribb, of Brisbane, vbo
bas bema appolated ta Amoy, China.

Dr-. Bovie vbo vas sent out irorn Aber.
deen ta ibm Nev Hebride,% iast Jauuary bas
been appointed by Mr. Patan as a medical
missionary ta tbm same Islands, and viii salI,
probahly for Santa, la Jaauary next.

The Lord Mayor bas gritoted ibm use ai
tbe Mansion Hanse ta the Salvation Arrny
and agremd ta be presmat ai a meeting
conductmd iaîeiy by Mrx. Bramwell Booth,
la connection vitb the Rescue Work.

The Rmv. Dr. Honey, ofi nchinre, bas
completmd ibm slxtimîh year af bis mluisiry.
At tbm present moment ibere are tva minis-
ters la tbe Cburcb ai Scotlaad besides Dr.
Honeyvbwo bave vltumssmd ibm close oi tbm
sixtietb year ai their ordination-Dr. James
Smitb, of Catbcari, ordained Iu 1828 ; and
Dr. James Chrysiai, of Aucblaleck, ordalved
lu 1833. Que ai tbo- firsi minisîcrial duties
af Dr. Hoaey vas ta loin wlîb bis breibren la
tbm ordination of Robert Murray McCbeyne.

À TRjIPPER'rS STORY.

A CALLING MIAT ENTAILS MUCII 11ARDSHIP

AND EXPOSURE

One Case in Which the Exposure rought
on La Grippe and Serions After Troubles
-Elow the Victini Secured Renewed
Health.

From the Brook ville Recorder.

Rockport is but a small hamiet, but it has
achieved a wide reputation owing to the fact
that it is situated in the very heart of the
far-famed Thousand Islands, and for this rea-
son attracts during the summer months
hundreds of pleasure seekers. Among the
residents of the village none is better known
than Wilson A. Root During the sumrmer
months lhe foliows the occupation of an
oarâman, and none knows better than hie the
haunts of the gamey bass and piekerel. In
the winter and spring months Mr. Root fol-
lows the occupation of trapping and this
pursuit requires one to be out in ail sorts
of weather, and in the water f requently at a
time of the year when the water is none
too warm. Ag a resuit of a wetting Mr. Root
took a severe cold which developed into la
grippe, wbich took such a firm hold upon
his systemn that for a time he was unrsble to
leave the house. His kidneys becanie af-
fected, and he suffered f rom severe pains
acrossa the back. There was a feeling of
continuons tiredness, which no arnount of
res t or sleep seemed to relieve. The appetite
was fickle, and there was an indisposition to
exertion' or work. A number of remedies
were tried, one after the other, but without
any beneficial resuits. At this juncture a
friend strongly advised that 1,'r Williams'
Pink Pisabe ive a triai. They had
cured thousanda 6o others, and why not he ?
Acting on his friend's suggestion, Mr. Root
procured a single box of the Pink Pis, and
before ail were used feit an improvement.
This encouraged him to persevere with the
treatment, and after the uise of a few more
boxes of the pis Mr. Root found his health
fully re8tored, ail the pains and aches had
disappeared and with their disappearance
came renewed strength and activity. Mr.
Root says :"I firmiy believe Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis to be nnsurpassed as a medicine,
and 1 advise any who are aiiing to give it
a fair and honeet trial."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla atrike at the root
of the digease, driving it f rom the aystem and
rcstoring the patient to hiealth and strength.
In cases of I)aralysis, spinal troubles, loco-
motor atax ja, sciatica, rhecumatisni, erysi pelas,
acrofulous troubles, etc., these pis arc super-
ior to ail other treatment. They arc aiso a
speciiic for the troubles which niake the lives
of so many women a burden, and speediiy re-
store the rich glow of health to pale and sal-
low cheeks. Men broken down by overwork,
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Pisaa
certain cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
inail postpaid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for
$2.50, by addreasing the Dr. Wiliams' Medi-
cine Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Beware of imitations and substi
tutes alleged to be " just as good."

Sinte his retirement from politics the Hon.
David Milîs has taken to wooing the muse.
In a recent issue orf the Globe he had §rrne
verses, entitled - Evening Twilight on. the
Hulis.'

M r. S. E. Bruce, who was a candidate for
the Presidency of the Toronto Young Liberal
Association, has withdrawn from the contest,
and Xr. George Ross, B.A., is now the only
candidate in thre field.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the Ontario
Provincial Board of Heaith, was eiected First
Vice-President of the American Public Health
Association at its recent meeting. Toronto
was selected as the next place of meeting of
the Association and Dr. Bryce will very likeiy
be its next president.

WONDERFUL are the cures by
V Hood'sSasprl, and yet theyr

Rev. John Hector, the Black Ilngbt'
bas drawn large audiences to bear l
and lecture okt Sheffield, and at". 1~
place, Old Kent-road, London S-.
deliverances were of a most raci ch8tc'

Dr. Scott, Mntieratar of the Gel,""%'
Assemblv of the Established Churcb, laid
the foundation-stane of a new charcb at Io'
verness, the first extension in clODDàetonU
witb the cburch lu that tawa for si.t. yC8tf-

The Rev. Dr. John M. StevensonSce
tary enieritus of the Âmericau Tract SOc1dlyt
died on Satnrday, AUgUSt 24tb, havlng sPeDi
bis busy life mainly tu the service of îbat

scnciety. He was at nedime pastar Of the
First Presbyterlau Church of New Aibanl'
Ind.

The tbird annual Young Peopie'ç CGO'
ventian af the Associstte ReIormed presbY-
terian Synod met in Charlotte, N.C.TIO
were 125 delegateà and 164 visitor's pr"esD t

(rom fifty-one churches in tec diffefdnt
States. Amon&, the topics dlscussed <aee
"Christian Citizeuship, siSysteCO't'c

Giviug," IlMedical Missions," IlHomOl
Missions," and others.

The vew building which bas been erCtg
at Long Brancb, N.J., for the Seaside ao.01e
cnnnected with Dr. lao Hall's cbufcb 'Il
New York city, was opeoed recentlY, n811
af the caîtagers interested lu the linstitation
becng pressai. Religions services were held.
The borne shelters hundreds of pont chlldreD
during the summer, each of wbom reci's8

twa weeks' outing grai uitously.

SE1-] THAT MARE:s' G. B."

1 t'a on the bottom of thre boat ChoaalStOS oulYlIî

maostdeliejous. Liook for tireG.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.'
ST. STEPHEN. N.B.

Insist on getting

E. B. EDDY'S

Matches.


